
FOUR

TRACK PROGRAM

IS UNDER WAY

Coach Schulte Says He Will
Work Men Hard Until

Thanksgiving

MEETS ARE 'PROPOSED

Coach Henry P. Schulte will soon
Ret his fall track program' under
nay and an Interesting schedule
leading up to Thanksgiving will be
drawn up for the cinder aspirants,
Jimmy Lewis, assistant athletic di-

rector, announced Saturday.
Coach Schulte himself declares

that, he will work the men hard un-
til Turkey day and following that
day the work will be slackened un-

til preparation for the winter cam-
paign commence.

One of the big ga;.B to be filled in
the Husker cinder team this pea-so- n

is the half-mil- e race. With
Johnson gone the main strength of
this department took a drop. There
are places In particularly every
event except the hurdles to be filled
this year, the Husker mentor indi-
cated.

The fall track program will con-
sist of various meets, according to
f'oneh Shulte, but the dates of these
events have not been decided upon
as yet. Jt is proposed to hold a
freshman-sophomor- e meet with the
result counting toward the freshman-s-

ophomore Olympic contests.

PROFESSOR FLING
RELATES EXPERIENCES

Continued rrom Face 1.

Archives, In the National Library
in Paris, In the Departmental and
Municipal Archives in Marseillaise,
and in the library in the Acadamy
of Aix, which now possesses a
great collection of manuscripts.
Mr. Fling copied part of this ma-
terial and arranged to have some
of the documents photographed.

"My second interest, which was
also business," continues Profes-
sor Fling, "was the great Histor-
ical Conference at Oslo, Norway.
It is a world congress of historians
representing all countries of the
world, and it meets only once
every five years. During the last
session from August 14 to August
18, eleven hundred members were
present and three hundred papers
were read. My paper on the prob-
lem of world history was given in
the section of historic method."

In a later session of this confer-
ence, Mr. Fling was the presiding
officer. He says, "Of course, one
of the most valuable and interest-
ing parts of such a conference is
the personal meeting of men from
all over the world, who you know
previously only by their works."

"I am certainly a thorough con-
vert to air travel, now," declares
Professor Fling. "One of the most
interesting trips I have ever taken
was the airplane flight from Paris
to Malmo, Sweden. We left Paris
at 10 o'clock in the morning, and
arrived in. Malmo at seven that
night.

"We were In the air about seven
and a half hours, for we stopped
an hour in Amsterdam for dinner,
and had to change planes at Ham-
burg. Ill this time we had passed
over the whole of western Europe:
northern France. Belgium, Hol-

land, northwestern Germany, and
the Baltic Sea from central Ger-
many to Sweden.

"One of ' the most impressive
speeches given was that of Chan-

cellor Mullen of Germany. Mr. Mul-

len criticized the military situation
of today. While Germany has dis-

armed, the victorious nations have
not yet reduced their arms, he
stated. The speech was given,
from manuscript, in German and
had to be translated first in
French and then in English. Most,
of the speeches were given directly
in French. English was used next
commonly.

"Another important speech was
given by Premier King of Canada.
He talked of the hundred year's
peace between Canada and I he;
I'nlted States, and the long fron- -

tier between the two countries
i hat has gone without guarding. It
was very interesting to hear him
assure the gentlemen who suffer
from the expense of large stand--
ing armies, that one of the chief
explanations of the economic sue- -
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tlMAHA H S delivered by car-
rier. Full resourrea of the great Hearst
nrgunliatlon. Bent feature writers hi
the rountry. Largest sport section of
any paper In Neb.. 20 cents per week,
dally and Sunday. Call Mr. Lehr,
H6166.
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KARN WHILE YOU LEARN We want
a representative In every TYaternlty
and Sororltv house to sell Life Insur-
ance during their spare time. Call
Henry Kares. BH25-F362-
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Give a Glance at Don
Remember him, he's a town

fellow?
Well, we took ttatg picture at
KiKht-thlrt- y Saturday nlRht
When he waa petting- ail dolled up
For the Varsity Mixer.
The tragedy wag that his trousers
Were bagR.
Ho tomorrow he'n to t"ke
Hl Mother's advice and buy a
Kensington Suit at MAOKL'S
Kerause he knows now that a
Keniing-to- wean well and always
Kite well, due to its careful
Tanonnf.

$35

cess of Canada and the United
States was because they were not
obliged to spend money on mili-
tary defenses of each other, and
could spend this money for produc-
tive uses."

"In every way I had a most in-

teresting summer and from the
scholar's viewpoint It was exceed-
ingly profitable," concluded Mr.
Fling.

FOURTEEN PARTS
ARE OPEN FOR

KOSMET PLAY
Continued rage 1.

requested to designate the time
they wist to try out. Altho some of
the parts are entirely speaking,
musical talent will be acceptable
also, according to the Klub.

Date for presentation of "The
Match-Makers- has been set for
October 19 and 20. Annual "Katlet
Krawl," presented by the Miltary
Department, was scheduled for that
date but the committee in charge
consented to postpone their dance
until October 28.

BORAH GIVES ISSUES
Continued From Pago I.

come forward and demand them,
the Senator emphacized.

Mr. Borah is a university man
himself, having attended the Uni-

versity of Kansas, where he was a
member of Beta Theta Pi frater-
nity. His interest in college stu-

dents continues, as evidenced by
his petition to students to exer-
cise their right of franchise.

The Senator didn't mention in-

dividuals or pariies. He Ignored
personalities. He talked simply
and stronelv on the ned of the
young people of the country to
realize the significance of voting
and taking an active part in poli
tics.

"It is as much the duty of the
young men and women of this
country to vote as it is their right
to demand protection ami privilege
under the law of the land," ex-

plained the Senator. "They must
support this constitution which
has gathered benefits to them, edu-

cate themselves politically and if
any changes are needed, help them
for Improvement, and not fort det-

riment."

LAWS WILL SPORT
HATS AND CANES

Continued From Pace I.

piest on the campus." Apparently
we misprinted when we remarked
about somber expressions.

There are one hundred and eigh
r in the Law college, we are

informed, but only an even hundrea
will sit in the law section. They
don't want too much of a good
thing.

The black hats will be like the
Corncob's white ones. Freshmen
will have a white hat band, junior's
wine red, and seniors, blue. Only
the seniors, it appears, will carry
canes. They will sit on the forty-yar- d

line next to the cheering sec-

tion. If you need any legal advice
drop around.

DEAN PUBLISHES
ELIGIBILITY RULES

Continued From Page 1.

barred from representing the uni-
versity in any capacity.

"Furthermore it shall be under-
stood that correspondence exten-
sion courses cannot be counted, ex-
cept when such courses are taken
to remove a condition or a failure,
and then only upon the consent of
the instructor of the course in
which the condition or failure oc- -

curred.: A student who falls to
pass in twelve hours at the end of
a semester Is debarred from repre-
senting the university in any capac-
ity the semester following.

In case a student in any of the
above named tsudent enterprises
fails, any semester, to carry satis-
factorily the work or any part
thereof for which he is registered,
the Scholarship Committee may at
Its discretion lessen the hours of
such student's registration."

Eligibility rules do not apply to
such class activities as band,
chorus and similar activities, as
such. But in order to take any
trips or to be In such activities
other than classroom work, all eli-
gibility rules apply.

To explain; a student may be In
the band (attend classes, and re-

ceive credit) without complying
with eligibility rules. Bui in order
to partake in extra-curricul- activ-
ities (such as taking a trip as a
member of the band) the student
must comply with all aligibility
rules. .

According to Dean Thompson
summer school credit hours will be
counted on the 27 hour rule for the
preceedliig year. A student, how-
ever, must have 12 hours the g

semester and be carrying
12 hours in good standing for the
current semester, regardless of
summer school credit hours. This
came rule applies to extension
n'ght courses, but correspondence
courses do not count on the 27
hour rule or on the 12 hour sem-
ester rule.

There are some eligibility rules
that are made by the student coun-
cil and not by the dean of men. A
student, to be eligible to election
to the student council must have a
standing average of at least 75 per
cent for all preceedlng semesters
in school and have no standing

:
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YOU ARE A LOYAL

You're boosting for your team
every minute of every day. We

are always for you strong.

YOU US

If you don't, we want to get
Nebraska students

will always find a. hearty wel-

come here. We have a lot to
offer you Wahl Eversharp pens

and pencils, Shaeffer pens,

"American Watches for Ameri-

cans," alarm clocks, cigarette
cases, lighters, attractive gifts
of every sort.

SEE

BILL FLEMING'S DAD

B.

JEWELER

CO-O- P. CO-O- P.

Use

BOND
PAPER

Those many supplies you
did not have time to get
during the first of school

come in and we'll fix
you up. We have all
school supplies.

Just East of Temple

Juicy Candy Bars
CO-O- P.
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They're Here!!

if--

"We'are now showing the nev Suits,
Bart Murray model. These arc the finest product of
a famous firm. Featuring two-butto- n and three but-
ton rolled lapel jackets. Dark shades, attractive pat-
terns in grays, blues and browns.

Ask to see the famous Mount Rock Fleece Overcoats,
another product adopted by Univer-
sity men the country over.

"O"

THE DAILY NEBRASKAN,

CORNHUSKER

KNOW

acquainted.

Fenton
Fleming

1143 "O" St.

HAMMERMILL
HISTORY

Co-O- p Book. Store
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Adler-Rochest- er
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Ray Killian, Inc.,

CO-O- P.
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are

to

demanding

conservative

are

university
typifies the spirit of college man's apparel

from the slick of "fop" and "cake
eater''

and that's the spirit you'll find in our exclusive
university models now on display

suits
dash dash up
and give them

real good
once over

and say
you'll dashinjr out

with one for
believe

they're plenty smart.

biitloncrs only
and

Single breasted
for this tricky

donble-brensle- d vest idea
simply isn't

being done by the
better

dressers
the prices naturally

right

$35 to $50

ski socks
get this they're new

our style scouts
shipped from Princeton

where they're all
all the rage

ask see them

well dressed Nebraska men

are the more

patterns in

suits and that they

"college right."

the the free-

dom trickiness the

course

vests

top coats
the camels hair

and
3 button raglan

coats are
'awful nice"

these snappy evenings,
shades of brown and

grey are very
good too.

$25 to $50

your hat
may be brown or

grey.
the snap brim you see

on the chap above
is a high crown narrow
brim homberg shape

that's very popular
on the campus,
not to mention
homberg model
pictured in 1he
smaller square

which is "Hie" hat this
fall

$5 to $10

you can be sure that our clothes and furnishings are

authentically "college right" our style scouts are con-

stantly on the alert in eastern universities for new ideas.

BEN SIMON & SONS'
Formerly Armstrongs

APPAREL FOR HIS MAJESTY THE UNIVERSITY MAN


